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DR. H. VANCE,
tw

OSTEOPATH;:
fioumt 5 and ( Maiony Bldg. ''

CoMulutton and Examination ¦ .

Pr»«. Phono 282.
American School Of ] [

Urtropatny, KlrKevfiie, Mo.
S*«o.t yMit' active practice. « >

Otf»c howrt. 9 to 12 m. 1 to 8 !
pl i>.. or Oy appointment. j j
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I For a hat to order or a ;;
; ready to wear hat, ;;

a Chic-modeled
Gown

; embroidered chiffons, nets ;
; for Spanish tunics, call at ;
. Mrs, F. A. Stevens ;j
. 303 Third Street . i
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sj Peerless Bakery I
fj Buyers of Ktne Pastry of all I
n kinds Only the best of mater- Rj
j ial used Try the Peerless brand. B
i Its nuulity insures its continuous 8

uso. + + .>?** ?a

PEERLESS BAKERY 1
(Formerly Lempke's)

THEO. HEYDER. Propr.
125 Front St. Phone 222 8
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k Hardware, Stove#, Furni-
» ture. Carpets, Linoleum, !
Sashes, Guns, Electric Sup- !
plies. Trunks, Suit Cases, !
Chinaware. Pants and Oils !

»ce me «.

. Julius Jensen::

. Duustaa AUaU >

G. K. GILBERT
PLUMBING inci

SHEET METAL WORKS
'21 Front Sl Phon« J58

I I

B. D. STEWART
ii.MNfl ENGINEER

u S MINERAL surveyor
? O 3o> . Juntau

HENRY BRATNOBER }
DIES IN CALIFORNAt

LIVERMORK, Calif.. Sept 14. ..!
Henry Bratnober, the uoted. mining
engineer and Alaskan operator died
hero this morning. 11

- ;

Henry Bratnober. - who is well t
known in Juneau, was born in Ger¬
many about 67 years ago and camo to ^

America as a young man. He followed
mining in the West and was promt- i

rent in the development of many great
mines of the West.
As the representative of the Roth-

childs in America he was interested
is th 3 purchase of the Treadwell
mines .from Treadwell. He was heav¬
ily interested in the hydraulic op^ra-j
tions at Nome, and was one of the
purchasers of the Chichagoff mine,
selling his interest in that mine to the
Rust interests or Tacoma a few years
ago. He was al30 Interested In sev¬

eral Copper river proposition.
Mr. Bratnober was an uncle of Jas.

and AVm. Freeburn, of the Chichagoff
mine.

?

I NOME OBJECTS TO
WICKERSHAM BILL

.V.

NOME, Sept. 14..A mass meeting
of citizens of Nome held Saturday
unanimously protested against the
passage of the Wtckersham adminis¬
trative commission bill, denouncing It
as the same, as an attempt to foist the

! o d Boveridge bill on Alaskans.
1 he meeting preferred the Cham¬

berlain bill to the Wlckershain meas¬

ure, which takes over tho roads aud
much of the matters that are regarded
to be properly as matters for the Ter¬
ritory to handle and places them un¬

der the direction of an appointive
commission.

Nome Objects to Johnson Bill.
The meeting also protested against

| the passage of the Johnson bill sus-

ponding the performance of assess-
I .i.oat work on unpatented mining
claims.

OAVIO ROSENBERG DEAD.
The Sanitarium company. Portland,

Ore., has advised the Governor's of-
tics of the death on the 8th instant
of Ouvid Rosenberg, who was com-
mltted to the institution from Juneau
on June 11th last. Friends of the de-
ceased residing in Seattle. Wash., and
Victoria. B. C., have been advised.

Fountain pens of all standard
.e.akcs at the Juneau Drug Co.. 107
Front St.. opposite Alaskan hotel. Pen
points and parts supplied. 9-1 l-3t

Safety razors, cutlery and brittle
goods at "Before the War" prices at
the Juneau Drug Co., 107 Front St
Phone 250. 9-11-31

They Have Arrived
RAIN HATS Imn gfiEg
FOR SCHOOL CHILDREN

MRS. BERRY'S STORE
"

FRANKLIN |£j

GROCERIES
MEN'S GOODS

f M. J. O'CONNOR Douglas
\

Douglas Opera House Hotel [n Connection f

We serve the BEST BEER £ fllaccilin Douglas for . . .
OQ a OiaSS

PftEE MOVING PICTURES EVERY NIGHT !!
The Best of Wines, Liquors and Cigars <,

i ETE ROLANDO, Prop. Douglas, Alaska <!

Watches!!
$1.00 to $150 Each

HOWARD, WALTHAM
. i IN, HAMILTON

EQUITY and INGERSOL
! t

An Elgin 16-size, Seven Jewels, Nickel Case at

85.50 i
NEW DESIGNS IN ALASKA JEWELRY \

PAUL BLOEDHORN, DOUGLAS, ALASKA !

Largest Music House in Alaska
highest Grade Pianos, Piano Player s. Edison Disc Phonographs, Victor
and Columbia Talking Machines, Rec ords of all makes. Sheet Music.

3 Stores

Juneau Music House
J P. L. GRAVES. Mgr.

REXALL DRUG STORE FRONT STREET DRUG STORE
Douglas. Alaska. Douglas, Alaska. I

ELMER E. 8MITH, Prop.

VLLIES CONTINUE
PURSUIT SUNDAY

LONDON, Sept. 14. . A dlBpatch
!atod yesterday to the Reuter Tele-
.ram company from Paris gives the
oilowlng official statement:
"Tho Germans are still retreating

before the Allies left wing, and they
ire also retiring In the center and
reforo the French right wing.
"The French have reoccupled Luno-

rllle.
"The German retreat Is very rapid,

uid the pursuit Is vigorous.
"The Germans have abandoned

much of their artillery."

GERMANS HOLDING GROUND
AT NOT A POINT

PARIS. Sept. 14..It was announced
at the French War Office yesterday
that the German retreat continues at

every point along the line of battle.
It Is now definitely staled at military
headquarters that at not a single point
is the German line holding.
"Even In tho extreme east," the

statement continues, "the German left
wing has been broken and forced
back from its strongly entrenched
positions.
"The German center Is In full re¬

treat having been forced to abandon
Its line near Vltry le Franchise
through the disaster that overcame

the right wing which was demolished
by tho British troops under Gen.
French.

GERMANS EXHAUSTED.
"The German troops are reported

to be completely exhausted, and short
ammunition and food."

GERMANS STAKED
ALL ON BATTLE

P^klS, Sept. 34;.When the French
troops, pursuing the Germans, entered
Vltry le Francolse, they found In a

house occuiped by the general staff
of the eighth corps of the German
army, an order signed by Lieut-Gen.
Tulef von Tseshepe Undweldenbach,
which showed plainly that the Ger¬
mans staked everything on the out¬
come of the battle of the Marne.
The order was as follows:
"Vltry le Francolse, Sept. 7..The

end aimed at by our long and pain-1
ful marches has been reached. The
main French forces have been com¬

pelled to accept battle after contin¬
uously falling back. The great de¬
cision is near at hand. Tomorrow,
therefore, the whole forces of the
German army, as well as those of our
own army corps, must be engaged
along the line from Paris to Verdun.
In order to save the welfare and hon¬
or of Germany wo expect that every
officer and soldier, notwithstanding
the battles and heroisms of the last
few days, will do his full duty and
to his last breath. Everything de¬
pends on the result of the day tomor¬
row."

VARIED PROGRAM AT
THE JUNEAU THEATRE

The Juneau theatre after a success¬
ful season of four nights for the "Day
of Days." featuring Cyril Scott; Is put-1
ting on a varied program consisting
of the following:
"Tho Judge's Son.'*
"The Fall Into Luck."
"A Slight Misunderstanding."
"Redemption."
"Red Sweeney's Defeat."
Following shortly Mr. Hepburn an¬

nounces that Mary Plckford, whose
pet name Is "America's Sweetheart."
will appear at the Juneau theatre In
"The Bishop's Carriage."

THE GASBOAT WINIFRED
ASCENDS TAKU 40 MILES

The Gasboat Winifred, Capt. Will¬
iam Strong, which formerly operatod
on the StUine. ascended the Taku riv¬
er 40 miles, navigating into British
Columbia for a distance of 20 miles,
according t- A. H. Humpherlej. who
accompanied E. P. Pond and others
on the trip. A slight difficulty in lo¬
cating the channel over the bar held
them back for one tide, but the navi¬
gation of the river to the point reach¬
ed is reported feasible. The party
left here Saturday and returned last
night

MARIPOSA COMING
WITH PA8SENGERS

SEATTLE, Sept. 14..The Mariposa
sailing from this port Saturday night
carried the following passengers for
Juneau:

P. C. Dalgard, Mrs. Albert Harris,
O. D. Rohls. L. A. Siegfried, B. A.
Mitchell, Mrs. A. E. Ransom. Louie
Defonghe, Roy Carmien and wife, E.
Lawsop, C. E. Johnson, Mrs. A. Moes-
li, T. L. Bradley, Miss May Bell, Mrs.
A. F. Allen. W. R. Rogers, W. P. Hol-
den, Frank BognSki, R. E. Peterson
and wife, C. K. Carroll, J. C. Brah-
am, Mrs. M. J. Meredith.

GEORGIA ARRIVALS.
The Georgia arriving Saturday

brought the following passengers to
Juneau:
From Sitka.Harry Clark, J. K.

Clark. Geo. Kuchan, Joe Godeg, Ben
Marr, J. C. Chamberlain, Robt. Scott,
H. B. Fenn; from Klllisnoo.P. Fer-
rnie; from Hoonah.Mrs. L. Kane,
Ft08e Kane; from Excursion Inlet.
rens Johnson, Sven Faggerlund, Nels
Brlerno, Nels Erickson, Lars Dale,
Vic Sorren8on, Ole N. Nilson, Heary
L Nilson, Andrew Knutsen; from
Sanitarium.Mrs. Nelson, Mrs. Lind.

4UNTERS TAKING OUT TROPHIES
The Governor's office has issued

ihip licenses covering the shipment of
jrown bear skins from the Territory,
o D. Wheeler, of Cordova, and F. E.
'oungs and C. E> Votaw, of Seward.
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"SIMON PURB" Leaf Lard J '

Makes Rich Cfisp Pastry *
j

Boy's School Suits |
<
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In both Knee Pants
and Long Pants

To Close Out at Less than

PLACE §
ORDERS II
EARLY 1 ^^qJuneruALASKK.

i place f
ii orders!!
i! early |
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4- ALASKA DAILY EMPIRIC 4

4 Douglas Branch 4

4 M. A. SNOW, Manager 4
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DOUGLAS, Sept 14..The EagleB

have called a special meeting for Tues¬
day evening at their lodge rooms, and
all members have been notified to at¬
tend.
John ftrnl»B^l«-'!naehlnlBt'8 helper

who has been "oh a vacation In the
States, Is a returning passenger on

tho Al-Kl.
The skating rink, thoroughly reno¬

vated and under the management of
Frodshnm and Ott opened for the win-
tor season lastTilght. A large crowd
was In attendance.
A meeting of the Douglas Catholic

men has been called for tomorrow
night at the hall of the Alaska Catho¬
lic Club.

I

When sick, see a doctor. When se¬

lecting your millinery, see the larg¬
est stock of carefully selected hats in
Alaska, at Mrs. Sherman's, 131 Front
St, phone 264.

BIG WARNER FEATURE AT
THE LYRIC TOMORROW

.+.
DOUGLAS, Sept. 14. . Tomorrow

night the Lyric theatre will show one
of the greatest pictures that has ever
been shown In Alaska. The picture
is entitled "In the Power of a Hypno¬
tist" and is a phychological study from
start to finish.
The picture is in three reels and

tells the story of a daughter who Is
held under the Influence of an unscru¬
pulous father and is made to do his
will at all times until death breaks
the apell.
The story is very strong and has

aprell worked^ out plot in which the
struggle for tfc* mastery between two
strong minds Is the groutest factor.
Miss Gene Gauntier, the great mov¬

ing picture actress, is in the role of
the daughter while Jack J. Clark and
Sidney Olcott *have the other lead¬
ing parts.
The show wih conclude with a good

Keystone comedy and will be repeat¬
ed Wednesday night. ...

X

Kavser's obamolsilk gloves. look
and wear like* leather, from 35c to
$2.00, at Mrs. Sherman's 131 Front
SL, phone 26-1.
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* TREAD-WELL NOTES +
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TREADWELU Sept. 14..A great
many changca In residences are being
made at Treadwell at present. Monte
Benson and family are moving Into 1

:h<* house recently vacated by Q. C. (

Tones family. f. F. Summers is to ^

>ccupy the Wayland residence, and 1
^rank Pearce will move into the house 1

DUCK SEASON IS NOW OPEN

Douglas Hardware Store ''Winchester
.

Telephone 55 Accuracy
in the Pines, formerly occupied by F.
F. Summers.

Chas. Swanson, who entered St
Ann's hospital recently suffering from
rheumatism, will leave for the Springs
on the Georgia.

Al. Stephens Is expected back from
the Sitka Springs soon.
A meeting of the directors of the

Treadwell club will be held at the
club rooms this evening.
W. G. Reynolds started to work to¬

day at the machine shops.
Henry Etz, a former baseball play¬

er on the Treawell team, returned
from DaWson and was visiting in
Treadwell yesterday.
Ernie Sutton, who .recently returnod

from the Chisana, has gone to work at
tho machine shops.
Joe Kalal, tho Treadwell center

fielder, will leave for his home in
Cleveland, O., very soon for a visit.
While he is in the East he will at¬
tend the world series this fall. Joe
will return about tho first of the yoar.
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,
The City of Seattle Is expected from <

the South at 5:30 tomorrow morning. 1
The Mariposa sailing from Seattle

Saturday night Is expected In Juneau
tomorrow. f
The Princess Sophia will be duo to <

arrive from the South tomorrow.
The Admiral Watson sails from Se¬

attle tomorrow.
The Dolphin sailed south at ten o'¬

clock last night.
The Humboldt sailed South yester¬

day morning.
The Georgia arrived from Skagway

this afternoon.

A full lino of hair ornaments at Mrs.
Sherman's, 131 Front St., phone 264.

TREADWELL CLUB DANCES
START WEDNESDAY NIGHT

.*.
TREADWELL, Sept. 14..On Wed¬

nesday evening the Treadwell club
will inagurate Its winter series of
dances. These dances have been giv¬
en every winter for the past six
years, and have bocome a sort of In¬
stitution. The dances are given on
the first and third Wednesdays of each
month by the Treadwell orchestra,
and overyone Is invited to attend.

t t I *

SKUSE RESUMES HAYING.
C. J. Skuse, who postponed haying J

some weeks ago on his ranch at Men- jlenhal, is resuming operations this 1
veek. Tom Knudson says this is fine Jmying weathor.if it will only con- 4
inue. 4
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*
* PERSONAL MENTION
*
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Joe Meherin, popular commerch
man travelling out of Juneau, arrive
from tho Westward on the Alamed
yesterday and Is staying at the Cal
hotel.

R. E. Murphy, Spokane represent
tlve of tho Du Pont Powder compan
is staying at the Cain.

Olive Bacon, popular dressmake
who was called to Seattle on accoui

of the Illness of her sister, left f<
the south late last week.
Mrs. Edraundson, teacher in the go

eminent schools at Juneau, arrive
home on tho Dolphin.

C. F. Cheek took passage on tb
Spokane Snturday night for the soutl
expecting to bo gone several days.

A. Eckern, tho Petersburg banke
who hns been in Juneau on busines
took passage for his home on the Hun
boldt yosterday.
Sam Bornstein, well known Seattl

traveling man, arrived in Juneau o

the Admiral Evans, and is staying t

the Alaskan hotel.

J. S. MINKOVE

BUILDING ON MERIT.
.*.

We are fitted with tho most mo<!
ern apparatus for testing sight
Add to ttys equipment a thorougl

knowledge of the eye, gained by year
af study and experience In fittlni
glasses. We claim your conslderatloi
an merit.

ALASKA OPTICAL CO.
(Opposite Alaska Supply.)

Fresh Augustine and Kyer's Vic
:oria chocolates received on almos
svery boat. Juneau Drug Co., oppos
te Alaskan hotel. Phone 250. 9-11-3

StIck-Ups, pompons, ostrich plumei
ind now Irridcscent trimmings at Mrs
Sherman's, 131 Front St., Phone 201

HUNTER HOTEL
AMUSEMENT PARLORS
Spend your ensure time playing pool

nnd billiard*. You are always welcome.
Coma aeame.

L. H. KIEST - DOUGLAS

MILYE CARLONE

UNTIL Oct. 1st
AH Orders for Overcoats
will recieve a 10$ discount

* ininnninniimnm .

;ITHE HEGG::
^ ; ; CAPT. P. MADSEN
+ ! Loaves C. W. Young Co.'s !

> float every Monday tor Kake
\ \ and way porta Carries mall, \ |

ll
.. passengers and freight , ,
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In *
ARCTIC BROTHERHOOD. j

a" Juneau Camp, No. 31, meat*
y- every Tuesday nlsht at el*ht

o'clock at Moose hall.
r. + *
it
>r ' C W. WINSTEDT

; ARCHITECT
SUPERINTENDENT

Sketches Free
Offlco, Room 7, Garslde Block

Juneau, Alaska.

»r
+ i +

B- MRS. ALBERT BERRY
a" Art Embroideries, Linens and

Supplies: Stamping Designing.
Ie Switches, Pomps, Curls, Ete.,

n made to order.
lt THE VOGUE, 317 Seward St

+ <>

;; We have a Fine Line of \ [
i: Detmer Woolens\\
o and are Prepared to DO <?

l- ;: FIRST-CLASS Tailoring on 31
. \ \ the Latest Fall and Winter \ \
s < t Models >

5 i: Dahl & Wahlberg |
< D Street, Douglas PIism 4 4

1 J | L. G Thomas Mori T. Thsmsa X
"

«. Alaska Furniture 8 Undertaking X
|f * Co., Inc. X

s |; Funeral Directors & Fmbalmers t

HUNTER HOTEL
DOUGLAS, ALASKA

Strictly First-CIaaB. Always
on Hand: Choice Wines, Liquors
ami Cigars. Our Specialty.
Mixed Prinks. j
Front St., opp. Ferry Landing !
B. CONRAD. Prop.

RUDOLPH BLAHUT. Uuicor J
Pabst Bluo Ribbon Beer

On Draught


